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PianoFortes
are aeknewled by Wll Wtea hare them la use.

Mm haa a teWram dated Vienna, laat ev- - hfaele, rtifa Uarajaa. an.t ..tt.,.r errteilaiu

similarity between tha e .uititadoa of North
i. itneny aud that of tha United States; aad

while practically iha Executive thara la at
present aluioal irresistible, tha whirligig ''
lluia Ma eteet a ahaagl similar U that
which baa U-a- espe.inuced iu tbia country

Ufh. il tha Iflative Hod ma overbear
th.- Kiecutiva aa wall as tha constitution.

Tha Noib Qanaaa Army, at ihe begin-
ning of the i . k.-- i war. oousisled f 13 -- r-

i i - r,. ,n,.

UP THE
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Beneficial Association!
Co$itingvf Property, Viamonds, Pt0H$,

Jdnt, etc., ate, fair plmet at

Wllnlnrtaa, If . C Tlir- -

rated, and ealru- -r"iiiioiunclnff that Ki,.LuJ, Auairti I lag leaiure. f",- -'
TATB XT SMB. .ite.l lo atuase, instruct Biol clavat, Youuk

N I. k. aMBa lr ri I rsa.l'.s,
rank. VUlaTih and Taaa I . . U The Baa r..,
,.l.ul.,lila.l.a TiaBara-- laud b) the JJrl MbwbmJ IxaVa ta ee expn

I urkey and Italy have fgreed to p reserve a
ro'itinuo altltaoe toward UumU eollectitel.
Tha ikrealeaing attiuda wf Kuaeia aauaaa a
paala In money c ire lea heie.

m
Flhkb r, Nov. Ill Russia's renuili.i

4s s. an fr m Jf V TK SHtrMraf saVaal la Um
a art, rest as starless l Banana sSatfi s. sseair Il' 'm' awn iijw.it

NBW ADVBBTIBEMBXTS. KetUOeal. J
A. Slock ton.

Turner'! N. C. A'aisose J. II. Ennlse.
geuthera Land Agency Crawford Dun-

inv coma (1 u.n.l.- - and 12 In,. ) . mbi .7 la many respncU, (laai Tl..
day, Bee. I, I87.

100 AuariU Mutt Bt DitrtnO$dl
Whott Lertiicahs, $6; JJtUxt 88 30

divisions, or 31 infantry and 2b eaalry brig-1- ! .1. ..

aBofaetwred. u. osaat .nperlor to nw an aaalei Stw- -s

AmerUia. Single cplea. 12 ceuls. Yearly.
30. with a choice of the following beauti-

ful aud valuable premiums to each swbscri-her- :
A ton Parlor Chromo, wrt& ' $iAHt ;

or a 8a e morocco gilt-edg- I'oek. i Hible ;

or a fine pearl nenea e Pocket
Knife, and a Pallet of bast Paiuu t ,i a su-

perior Spy U less; or the Biigbt8i.U Week-
ly) for owe year ; of tMiooTdae Viaitor for
.me year or Wood's Houaehidd Magnuue
for one year; or Tlie Book r Adventure,
price, 81-00- ; or a ch.de from the list if
splendid premiums otf.-re.- to single subscri

adee, or IIP infantry regiments. 18 chaaaeur
battaliuus. 76 regiment ot eavalry. I.'IJ ref
iineata f Sold artillery and hJ rrgimaula of t rsl n i r.iitn es.sa.ai

H. I.naave) B. M. Wat ax, u IWkBaas,Immrnue rtwsr, MXamatkp,Quarter, ffl 28.

at 1 - ' l.i ..t A Acrea in
artillery of fortifications. Mi batuliona of

sss ssiftfiaai.ff JaT.y?, wabTwnj

lion of tha Park) treaty causes iutt-as- auxie-t-

h.re

England.
foiN'OOM. Nov. 16. Storks and aecuritiea

of all kinda are lower and markets Ami id
view of the oriaia of the Kasteru nuealioa

Smttntu and linUtamcf of Tame,
A'WtWy af Tata, ami

. Ureal Lhvabthi.
Haa,( ,n ci.sl.oro N. 1

' 83,00 rva, a i

QTSktktiatsW" 2. I.oii. 2, 3, 4, snd ft, Block M,
Wilmington, N. (1, Vw I W. T.aerl ttaa addr.aa SlmiMun V., Baa

,M I

vJtwiao hioii, -- A. Two Full Iu on St W il- -

Naabvill. Life Ioa. Ce Thos. B. Bail.-y- .

AgWBt.

JsaaArapt XbUbb g T. Cktfw.
The British QuarterlUw.
U. 8. Revenue Notic- e- S. R. Wiley.

UvrtL Um repairs of tae Lutheran Cbureh
aft completed aerrleef Will be held at tlw

Court Hojw every iewday asormng at the
usual hour.

bers to JMmorttli .woaray Manatme, and
fr--- 1 --t "tr--i r

ass fsar. Clrcalar, an ssatr las
Orilal .Us Kat' 0,

and l.'H tuittaltuns of train.
Tliu "Laulwehr' eonsitted of '.W , battels

Ions and 10 divisions of chasseurs, H4 squad-
rons of oavalry, 1U regiment of artillery
altogether iu aud in warUtd).-25- 4

ni.-u- . Tha raaafS lr., pa. when Mobil-

ised, amount to ItNJ.tffii men. Total of
iroopa oa pea re tootlns;. 319,201 man ; an
war footing. !72.434 wen.

luiiigton, N. C, ,300 u resmaa nsnawi
st ets nes. aaaress
tea. xtat.

BUMeroua other valuable and splendid pre- -

iiiiums for etude. Thirty subscriWrs at 81

Tba 7'iaMW has a special from Vieuna this
morning confirming seeouula alreaily raoeiv-e- d

of the exeilemanl tkara. growing out of
the atthuda of Kussia. The question of al-

liance betweeu Eugland. Aurtrta. Italy and

Dealen, leadiers aud others $1060 PttCaa W aa4a tt irl. aha r Mrnsks, llletat r taatiuas A4rrta 010 W. ITUaVdesiring to purukaac a Urst-claa- s instrument arcTurkey IS discussed on all sides. I lie limeUna valuable feature of the North Herman Bfl W'IB
constitution, and one tending to illustrate ita editorially alludes to circular

4. Desimhle Building Ixw, WrtlS
feet, ou Front St., M'iimingUai,
N. C UX

" A. House aad lot on Block 103, cor-

ner Nun aad Sixth Street, Wil-

mington, N. C, . -- ,"W
" A. inOAcrceon Middle Hound, 7

mile from Wilmington, N. C, I ""0
" 7. Owe Orand Warm, (84

. One Fine PUnojB)
" a One r ine Ut on rUat Prinoraa

St, Wilmington, N. ('., oOO

Inrited ta riaminc these Pianos before makingajrt4.. "1 wuriielical character, is the proviaiou for cheap with disguat and indignation. Acxinr.A Ciarrrwsa, vM'i r Mln la SoaAh aw, Irs aa a
loH a li" ai,a .la-a- l ttm.Aj Sar Btre

30 each, serine a f.V.0U tirover Ac Haker
Sewing'iiiaehius. or t.tte. n subserilsera atii
813 extra iu moury- - Specimeu oopiea with
cireulara. mailed post bee on receipt of 10
cents. Address W. JeMilng Deraoreet. 888
Broadway, N. Y. Do not fail to send Ux a
specimen.

jkr
From tMlpitcopal XModi.

CO.NKEIlKNCt NOTlCIt

The Prussian army of the North has occuand regular railroad fares through tha whole
their selections elsewhere.

WKanoaa WakaM I.'l I'mo, Piaaaa ot BW Crt--
ST Head Um advertisement of the Nash-

ville LB ClWSBBBS. We ana giad
to leara (hat Mr. Bailer, tha accomplished
and energetic agent for ih'ti Stele, ia ineet-In-g

with suocess iu this community.

PATENT AGRAFFE THKBLK,
Confederacy.

I'ruMis, as wa have strteJ. has a Deputa-
tion of 24.000 000; of theae S.OOO.OOt) are
Polee. Berlin has now a population of WK).- -

" m J m u r , tuiuat u, lint, au wna ou w. nmb. -

Jrra twaaak . a twill an) sss atcaaas baM. Irst
aawkarakavs car,l hj ih jtotAt r,aiW. rr-af- cr

nrSit ta kiwaf r aSaWnaS aad nrkaaata, I
III .a I U4aeHr r r, , ,.. , ,( . 4 a at IkM awaWM.

'n a sealsS raTt'tV. In aar ma aaJ ta, Vra at
a aa. A4raw JoBBftl T. ISkiAa. aBis P. BiWi

pied Chatting In tha department of Aisue.
From this point thay threatau Cainbrai,Roe-rav- ,

Laferv. and oUsar fortified places In that
neighborhood.

Tha 7Vxas of this afternoon haa a aperial
of to day fruiu Uerliu saying tha French
movement towarda C'hatrea is apparently in-

tended as ltrnliminary to an attack on tha

tSKi. being tha fourth eity n Europe. The Toeefher with all modern iniproTement. The

Meet IkoroBgMy aeasvned Umber thr market af--

eat eBBkMW 1; 4e ierwasv xea
I have written lo the affi.vra of the several,ueaeul Kiug of IVuaaia la William. I around

son of K ug rrederina William III and the
Priuceae LaMMa of Meckleiihurtf-Kter- l la.

M. J.T Cntiirell in forms us that
M aa, D lr I IU.
a CffksfWlLfkliiamil rvduelionrailroeda in the State, FlAeta M aa.ta' PrWatedM- -

oi f.rc for l,tn iiuiiiUrs anil visiiura. Some s i .., ... bi ,Mulia, Eaq., of.UaicMi Count"- , V ( .. -- f " -ai8Bt a XXe niiaii a alik
ka. iaaat1 1 . i awv j i i L : km ve responded, fomnljfafefsilli tlsat rcqueat.wa torn flank of the (iertnan army, now in

vesting Paris. The Freucb are treating cap B tlina.fr fa.ha. a cow that ha. given Mnh to Kmt caleM in '' ' e ur-i.- ui

.
. ther rrederick William IV iii 1S61

" 10. One Set of Double Harness, Ql It
M'Mintlnga, very inr, tSO

11. Udies'Aismond Pin, tSf)
" IX Oeai's Ikmond King, til)

ta Oents Diamond Pin. 230
" 14. Cola Watch and Chain, 2M
" lo. Ladies, Gobi Watch, 30
" la Uents' Geld Watch and haie, 230
" 17. icnis' t .old Watch, 200
" 18. One Piano, 280
" 19. Our Organ, . 250

aa Lsdics'tiold Watch, 200- 21. Oh..' Gild W.tch, 200

ami the oiiu-- will aounueaa neso. inoat wno
i nine In private conveyance will report at thetae laat ininwn idwhiw, o v, mu, It wili be tbe cheapest la th M

- i. .. . tV-M- - A' 1 ' 'tains of Merchant veasels winch tbey miTha present constitution of Prussia.
by King Frederick William IV in 1848,.'4k. 1aad thrift. tare, as or! so tiers of war. Hisinarck d t store it Nr. Rcymonr eVam TbiM-comin- by Iu stt vsr's "t is Pnttat s,ira ia i l. mm a, . a. - . . . i ,. . - . I. i . . . Tb great increase iu the ai of our iastrn a. ii. --ariaon V t;oTlias been reiieateJIy modified. It veets tha Tail, II in, ,,U no, nirri tin ,vii,nim a. ...Viimnds the sarrender of these lorty capuins

train, will repair to the hotel acroay the street,executive and in of the legislative authori-- ! and threatens retaliation upon an equal uuui- -Bbv. Wx. K. Peix, for many years a promi- - ,, Aluminum Gold Jewelry Iments, has enabled us to redox our prices
rent njiniater af the tioapet, for some years rdi- - ty in the Kiug. whose crown It hereditary in j her of t reoch notable. lormerlr kepi by Mrs. Kdwar.ls, nsw ley Mrs.

Yarla.rough. . A. VY. I as m
F .. . . A. II . 'ue ma e luie. 1 be King la hy a Plrtt Clans Pianos, from ten to nt', Nor. 7.lor oi UIS V. uxruttan laroeair, and founder ,

and editor of the Kaleigh SnKiaci,Mied auddenly, V 200
'.'00

La, Ilea: awl of Jewelry,
' .,u Set ef Jewelry,21.

Diaasoud sou

coiiucil of iniulsters, appointed and dismissed i AtW lort.
by hiinee I. Tba Ig lat e Body eonslsU I New Yorb, Nov. 16. The TtUgram haa
of two CI nun hers, the Utrrtnhaua, or Houae j a sm-u- l from London which says the Kn-

ot Lords, and the Abgrordneltnhaut, or 'glish regsele of wax, fcavr Iseeti recalled fnn
.'-- . Ladles' King,of diaaasa of tha bean, oa Friday last, at bi rea--

'"' aiaklaii BJtOSla Sue u,r ,4 aalUo 04 41- -
aitnuaj Jrw.try. WM fialtiil. i, ,,t f,i ,.rr Ib4o

ttkatua aaactoalar, ldM It alaaya rrUlaa.
a,. ' s'ajMlt ill. taala ut ihe Ironcsa sctaa. Ba as aa
Irll ti .' aa4y ky n atwataaw a ka--

MiikaaKeaH ' aaa, a
andsaaaa. W n4 peraoos, aUklg u at a asata,
a fan an, I eaenrfcta nsaal vt -- , af

s, BracaVii, Luckcis, tadlaa' aad llaala'lkaim. Haa.

200
ks tbaa any other house (offering the

ahus of iosiruznaou) iu Use tailed State

The l.oi li s Prayer A few yenny ago no-

thing would hare seemed more iinnmbabl
than the deliberate alteration, by ad author

iln ttaleli. 2Kl
a. touts' DiaatuasJ King,
M. One S iv ix Machine,
"7. 1. lilies' Gold Chain,Chamber ,,f Deputies. Financial project every foreign atatiou. except sueh a are ab

L'OH ...... ... ,.4 a,, Airsittihm4 are Itatlve body of Christian clcnjfy and 4rlhodoz '

must bu first submrted to the I liatnber of solulely needed iu foreiiru waters, au n. i o ni" voiu i nam,4 i.i. . . . , . . , , . , t n il! I , m . I n. 1 i .. J
ueing oonceniraiea ai I ortsniouin. U is ai- - oiuiicai senninrs, oi me puniseuuary anu
ready apparent that a war is oa hand, and meaning of the Lord' Prater, yet sirb lias

I'm,, sir. iiuiior,. I'a'i St., nt is anars m
ta r aaat UM Bsaar ra naln.Bn far It

dalUoi hi i, SO and tO aa, rri,.i vkfala I rtr
rkMSaaJ set ornii a Hi sMrsss A. B. BILfOa a

Deputies. The right oi proposing laws is
rested iu the King aud iu both Chambers.
The second Chamber consiata of 4$! mem-
bers, and is elected by the qua'ified voter.

great activity prevails iu all the English na- - been the enaa. The New featauieot revni
a. v.vhI depots. A powerful tleet will be imme Q9.aH Hioa.laaj--

tflr At the request of several Democratic and

Conservative friends of Chief Justice Pearson,

W this week his opinion in the case

f A. U. Moore, cjt port,- - alao the correspon-dsne- s

betwMn the Judge and tie. Heiden,
whew lite Governor finally concludedto obey the
writs, and return the prisoners before the Chief

Justice at Raleigh.

Vfaile we act upua the maxim of "quick sales

aad small profits,' we make it, at the same

iwte, a spatial object to furnish oar customer

atjfc Instruments in no way inferior ta th beat

in the market. I ,

aoo
200
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

The Houae of Lords is composed" of prince

- XV. Une I'lano.
" 30. Ladle' Gold W.tch, . ,
" 31. Cents' Gold Watch,

:. One Sewing Machin - '
" 33. Set of Jcwelrv,
" $f. 8et of Silver Ware,
" 3ft. A Fin Oil Painting,
" 96. A Beautiful get of Pearls,
" 37. Fine Marble Clock,
" 38. A Fine Pair Bronze F'igurea,

now ia session in London, lusve vo-

ted that the literal translathan of the phrase
"deliver us from evil." should be. "deliver
ua fnnn the eril one ;" and they hare aeeid-a- d

to expunge the doxology at the ud af the
prayer, a- - absent fr in alt tha earlier manu-script- a.

Thus shorn and altered, the great
prayer of the ages will sound unfamiliar

1)
ot the royal lamily; the enielsol tne me.ii

princely In i.ae ( 16)- the heads of the
territorial nobility formed by the King (311);
a number of life peer, chosen by the King
from the rich landowners, great luauufaiitu-rer- s

and national celebrities ;" the repre-
sentatives of the universities ; the mayoi uf

Johw Ma mm so, Jr., Eh)., of Chatham, has " 38. A Beautiful Sm-ocoi- , with views, 100

diately de patched to the Mediterranean Sea.
The best informed circles think the

of Russia renders a general European
war inevitable. A rupture between Eng-
land aad Russia Is looked upon a imminent
and inevitable. It is also believed that Rus-
sia and Prussia are in close nllia- ce egainst
the rest of Europe.

Afara-crt-.

New York. Nov. 16 Cotton firm. I'p
I iid His ; Orleaua Um Sale 1300 bales.
Turxientiue 81-95- . Roin dull. Gold 1SL

Many families bar had a Aaaire U obtain a
Piauo, but could not afford to pay tha dealer a
profit of from flutl to $300, neither do therfwish

vaainated by the Conservatives of the 4th " 40. I.adi- -' ( .old Watch and Chain, 100
" 41. Genla' Gold Watch and Chain, 10$
" 42. On Musical Box, 100
" 43. One M. I, Im.ii, 100
" 44. Set of Silver Castors, 100

36 other awards, valuation $50 each, making in

towns with over 50.0011 inhabitant, and au
unlimited number of inemb-- r uutniuated by
the King for life or for a shorter period.

Richmond Whig,

to purchase a cheap made instrument, that
would cost wore to keep In repair than h is
worth, hence a large cla-- s oFotir inu-- luring
people hare been obliged to do without.

We can. furnish New Seven-Octav- e Piano

District as their randidate for Congress, rice

Hon. R B. Gilliam, deceased. Mr. Manning

ia a gentleman of high character, fine lalenta

aad moderate riews. His fiction over Jo. W.

Hidden, Esq the candidate of the Kadicals, by

a handaeaie majority mar beset down asccrtrin.

all 100 awards of choice and valuable articles of
use and ornaatent and property.JULES FAVRE ON THE ARMISTICE

Cotton ik Russia. It is rather surprising
to learn that Russia has 067 etitloo factories, em-

ploying 180,900 operatives. Before th war in
this country cotton manufacture bad scarcely
commenced ia Kussia. During that period,
however, the Roaaians began, lo manufacture
Bokhara, Persian, Indian and other cotton, and
it is said t lint their factories are now the most
magnificent in the world, exceeding in style snd
completeness even the English establishments.
The products amount to $50,000,000 annually.

tPorWrfftrJlsrtfStotStdoUArB. Second
EXPLANATION OF DISTRIBUTION : hand Iianos iron, 40 to 200 dollar.

PERIODICALS.
Peterson's Musical Monthly This Maga- -

xine for November is on our table, and. aa Parties ordering by mail may rely upon

For the Speedy Relief
ViiMbb-AM-

PIHMAHENT COBS OF

Consumption,
BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA, (OLDS,

A Circular t French Representative A broad
Prtutna Aceuttd of making War for Per-
gonal Ends An Armistice on Bismarck's
Terms a Continued War on Francs Ef-

fect of the Parti Riot on Prussian

A Memorial Ob8ebvmce in honor of the

let General Robert C. Lee will be celebrated in
Kaleigh, on Wednesday next, the 2341 inL
The ewfogy upon the life snd character of the
departed Patriot snrj Hero will be delivered by

ExkTcmor I, Vnncc.

The numbers from 1 to 10,000,'corresponding
with the Certificates, are printed on separate
slips of paper, and encircled with small tin
Tubes, ana placed in one wheel. The 100 awards
are printed un slips uf pajieraud encircled with
tin Tubes, and placed in another wheel. Both
wheels are then revolved, and a number is drawn
from the wheel of Numbers, snd at the same

The coming winter, it Is predicted, willbe
very severe iu England. Aumug the signLONDON. Nov. 10.' All vices have been re

the best selections.

Our Pianos are fully warranted for six year i

Descriptive Circulars sent to all parts of tba
country upon application.

C. M Tremaine & Brother,
MANUFACTURERS,

491 Broome Street, Wcw York.

of an old fashioned winter are given th time a printed slip of Ihe Award is drawn from
reeeut auroia boreali ou October 24th, andGERMANY. the other wheel, the numln-ram- l Award drawn

ceived by balloon from Paris to the Mill iust.
Jules I ..vie bad iasued a circular to the rep-l- ii

m t.t iii f,,reiin r,,iinlri,-s- .

usual, contains many choline pieces of Music
and other matter pertaining to the character
of the publication. It is an excellent publi-
cation, and one that we can hones ly recom-
mend to all in need of euch a Magaiine.

Price. $3 per an ii urn . Address J. L- Pe-

terson. 3!lf) Broadway. New York.

The December N. of Uemoresfs Monthly
Magazine, besides giviug the words and mu-

sic of Mdlle. Niisson's favorite soBa? (.Spring
and Autumn), and the usual display of th
only reliable fashions, useful information. and
other rare novelties, gives Mine. Oetnoresl's
Mammoth Kulletiii Plate of Fashions, price
50 out, a a supplement, all for 23 cents.

the condition ol the trees and wood. The o it are onened and exhibited to the atwetator.
oak are full of ncorna and th hawthorns are '

and registeiedby tlte (nimissiina. Th Award

AKD ALL DISK ASKS OF tBl
LUWGS, CHEST, or Throat I

rCHK EXPECTORAXTIa composed exclu--

sively af Herbal aud Muallaainoua pro--

aucts, wbUOi

Thisbeing placed against the number wtflwncrowded with besrie, ivbe--
operation is repeated until all ofthMkwi

Germany wa first organix.-- into a king- - ,iurin(r trxaWss that Prussia must ass e the
dom in the V4r $4-- by the treaty of V erduii. r,.,,M,ul,jbilitj f rejecting a proposition of an
It rilled the' arloviugiati dynasty uu- -was by ,,rll,iiw. proves anew," save M.
til Cbarlea J,G s as in Sf--7 by . iu rrJV, ting the a.miatice that she
the VH4I of ihe Crown, since Inch lime, nillK,.H ,rsr fr personal aim merely, and i ot

iug l.eii, ved that, nature in tin way makes
provisions for a hard winter, in addition, last
summer iu Great lintaiu was a continuous,

Pertnoato the very Substance of the

drawn out.
Daf For information and order address

"North Carolina Beneficial Aseocialieay
N. C P. O. Box 69.

JOHN It.NDON.Co
ffclf The articles embraced in u,e above List

Uowi. to iie pieaeui eei iui, uie ..., f(ir ,,(, ;ru f tjennauv. Aothllig ran "THE BURDETT. I Ihe t 4 : valihoiigh Imperial ruwu ..,. ilv :Jo. I..r t., rliniTVTalTiTnr orewhs
iemaiue4l prmiically fur a long or atiort.rftrr4, f ibef'-enr- ivfuial to rede her i,r,. in

of Distributions, can be seen by application to
lirown v ..Anflerson, Jewellers, and 1 . Jleiiisher
ger's Music Kmparium, Market St., Wilming
ton, N. C.

post free. Tbe preiniims , 'reral by tb.s
model Magacine for yeaily - J lihers a e
nnparalleled, A5chroiuo. e,piul in beauty
to a fim- - size 10x13, is giveti to
each subscrilier ; while for a club of two, or
a twi years' subscription, i given the best
$13 chromo, "Hiawatha's Wooing." after
Jerome Thompson, being $18 ill value for
only. (6 iu money, with other splendid pre

iUNas,
causing them to throw off the acrid matter that
collects iu tbe Bronchial 3bes, and at tha name
time forms a southing coating, relieving the ir
riiation which piodnccs

The object to bn obtained is to aiaanse the
organ ol nil impurities ; to nourish and streng-
then it when, it Ua.-- ; become impaired and enfse-ble- d

byTUseasc; to renew and invigorate tha
eirculatUm of the blood, and strengthen the
nervous organisation. The EXPECTORANT
does this to an oatouishing degree. It afiords
Oxrgeu to vitalize the blood, and nitrogen to
assimilate the matter

grjy Occriptinns of the property on file at

season of hot. d y weather, another forerun-
ner, it m supposed, of a long, eold winter.

SPICOIAL NOTICES.

I! i, F. KLUTTZ. P8- C. A. Ii MM USo.v.

Theo. F. Kluttz & Co .

SAZ.I3UURY, TZ. C,
PKAERS IX

Drugs, Xaedicines, Cbemieais, Oils,
Paintt, Varnishes and Dye Stiijf, Perfumery,

Soaps, Cornhs, Bnuhet, Toilet Article,
die, etc., dr.

r" The above firm arc tho solo Whole mle

our office. All fractional awards 10 per cent.

Combination
ORGAN.

( With Carpenter and Burdett's New
Improvements. J

The Ji -- agreeable ready tone entirely ovet
come in thli instrumcut.

Tbe Vrrdiri Ulnitnont! ;
Thr Ii rraltkl Stiferu of I lit Ast ! !

We Challenge tbe World te Equal It!!

discount,
W. H. .ERKEN, General Agent,

ITeauViuartcrs No. 11, South Second St.,
novlltft WILMINGTON, K. C.

FliVR WATCHES.
GENUINE OROIDE GOLD

s to I'russia. She Keeks our destiurtioii,
Hlot will-b- e satisfied with Bothtug less " M.

Favre tliei. prie eeds to lay b, f re the French
Euihassadors the detailed account of the ne-

gotiation with Count von Hisinarck for an
armistice, ami shows wh t be regards the un-

reasonable d. ii,., i, ds of the Pi ueeiau authori-
ties, lie says tlie Prussiaua, siuce the fall
of the Empire, huve twice refused to listen
to overtures for peace emanating from
France- - Now, however, after Paris has
been beseiged for fifty days without showing
any signs of weakness, Prussia seems dispos-
ed to negotiate. The Prussians, in conse-

quence of the breaking out of a rebellion
within the city, have created a Government
of defense which the neutral Powers of Eu-

rope ought lo recognize is rightful. Prus-
sia has alreadv recognized that Government.

FAILURE OK THE A KM IS Ii 1.

M. Favre savs the negotiations for an ar-

mistice were interrupted by the refusal of the
Germans to permit the revictualiug of Paris

I equalizes tha 'Wervons

period iii gien: ntmnipw. rnmi im

t . KI24 the Emperors I, longed l.i the axon
dynasty ; fi 1024 in I12". to the Franc- -

Man dynasty ; Irxnu 1I;1S to 1234. to the
House of Hoheiistatrfeu ; from 1273, with
short intermissions, until the dissolution of
the empire in 180, to (he House of Haps
burg The German Confederation of th rty-nin- e

Slate ce tinned from l." until the
the Austro-Prussia- n war of 1806. Ky this
war Austria Was excluded fiuui Germany,
the Grand Duchy of Luxemburg was declar-

ed neutral, and the five soyereigu States of
Hanover, Nassau. Frankfort. Hesse-Cass-

and Ilolfteiu wrreannexed lo Pruscia. twenty--

one States, nortlh of the river Main, and
part of Hesse-Dar- n, stadt. formed under the
ieaderahip of Prussia, the North German
Confederation; while four States, Bavaria..
Dadea, Wurtemburg and the greater part of
H esse Darin Mailt are de.-- igtiat ed as (he South
German State.

"TJje total population of North Germany is
within a fi action ,,t :hi.(hmhi(i. the popula-
tion of Prussia amounting to 24 000,000.
The population of South Germany is 8.600.- -

Agents for tbe Great ilndical Wonders and
Southern Reuiedies; Dr Haskell's Electric nil
itid Carbolic Cancer Salve. Tlie Tr de supplied
at Matiufacturer'.s Prices. Dor4:3m

producing quiet and rnmposure,

To Consumptives
a.1.1

miums equally desiranle.. Address W. Jen-uiug- s

Demor at, 83i Broadway N. Y.

Demorests Young America for December,
is sparkling as ever". Provident fathers and
mothers, who wish to cultivate the mental
appetites of their children and provide for
their ainusemeLt, will find a rich feast for
boys and girls in each successive issue of
"Young America." The December number,
besides its usual array of entertaining stories,
engravings, puxxlea, music, poems, etc.. has
a complete set of full-siz- e patterns for a doll.
Extraord miry premiums are offered to each
subscriber, one of which is a fine $5 chromo;
or, for two subscript ions, a fine $10 chromo.
and splendid premiums for clubs. Yearly.

' e

It is invaluable, fls it immediately relieves tha

SILVER WATCHES.
$3 $7 $H 810 19 913 $90

'1 'he biunipeau War and cxlraordimuy money
Punk', dining the pus: season, haa induced us,
in order to make Mipid sales and quick returns,
to throw our raft tuck upon the public mar-
ket at thirty tofiflv per cent below Wholesale
1 'rices for Cash.

BEAD THE PRICES.

difficult breathing and harrassing 'bough whichA nd cordmlly invite the profession, dealers

If It IB TilKOWN is voub Tekth That
you do uot beep yrur dental apparatus in
proper trim, it is your own fault, for all the
world knows that you might do so by using
that nmtchless vegetable dentrifice,

ana the musical trorra generally to eramtne
this truly xvonderful instrument.

attends that disease.

For Asthma
It ia a spec!fic-o- ue dose i.ften relieving tha dis-

tressing choking, and producing calm and pleas-
ant repose.

The Burdett Combination Onran
convenient and rine Oroide Gold Cylinders, rcculated"Spaldings Glue," cheap,

useful. Mends everything.
during trrtenn-o-f the armistice. He says
he argued with the German authorities in
favor of the necessifv of such

and. warranted perfect usually Aslts ntroelndlcstcaUaaineeninsanton ofalloar
standard improvements, columned a, nn many newsold at f li to 115, at only $5 Each.

me bust cjuautt cvmndkbs at fr1. VFor Croup

$1.30. Address W. Jennings Demurest. 838
Broadway, New York.

Ballon' f Magazine for December The
first in the field for December is "Ballou's
Magazine," ami an exami. atioo of it Blmws
that it - a nn del number in every reepect.
The engiavings are excellent, the descrip-iToi- T

i h geiiTi us and eh iqlieni , while THeItor'
ries are remarkable for their iuterest and

mc jjoubie Extra Kenned, heing a
very superior quality, regulated and wai ranted

X3T Arrest that terrible Catarrh, and thus
avoid a iMictumptive.s grave by using Or.
Sage's Catarrh Reuiedy- - The .proprietor
will pay 1500 reward' for a case he cannot
cure. Sold by druggists, or send sixty cents
tiTDr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y., aud re-

ceive it by mail. Pamphlet sent free.

I perfect timekeepers, equal in appearance and
inr ume- - Tosiou uoju tvatcccs. at 0M.T sio

000, which, added to the former figures.give
.. for the population of North and South Ger-

many togeth. r, a total id 38.500,000. Aud
Luxemburg, which is still a part of theGer-uiau-Zollreri-

and whose population
to 200.000. aud we have nearly

There are Dearly S.tMHJ.OOO of '.ier-mau- a

belonging to the Austrian Empire. and
nearly ,000.000 belonging to Russi thus
making, the entire German population of Eu-

rope to amount io about 48.000.000.
The Conatitufioti of North Germany as

revictUaliug. showing that without such a

concession the armistice would lie no armis-
tice at ail, but continued war. The propo-
sition was therefore' rejected. The negotia-
tions were then brought to au. end. because
they clearly showed that Prussia was seek-

ing to destroy the French Army, and was
equally anxious to destroy ihe Faeiich peo-

ple, else she would not subject the
of the , ity of Paris to the horrors of

famine. The neutral PrtVer of Europe had
demanded that au opportunity 'lie had for the

natures never Deinre nitmuuoed or stiempted in
Reed Organs, together making this Organ the nb
Mrs rurni of Instruments, snd one that has al-

ready crested a revolution In the public mind in
tbe decided favor of the general adoption of Reed
Organs, both for secular and sa, red mnic, where
aa inurnment is required either to accompany tbe
voice or to produce orchestral afijct.

With the iqnltltndinons and sutprising combins
Mens i hut are eeatsfned in this instrument, the most
intricate mosic af the) "great musters,"" run be d

aa on a grand organ or tbe most simple mu-

sic lor the melodeon cau be plsyeS by a child.

All the vsrions Improvement on tbe Bnrdett Or

No mother shim Id ever be Without a bottle of
the KXI'KCTOKANT in the bouse. We bare
nuiuorouf certificates of its huviiig i elieved, al-
most instantly, the little sufierer, when death
appeared-ulwo- st inevitable.

MOTHERS BE ADVISED !

KEEP IT, OK HAND

Thlx dread disease rerMres prompt action ; as
soon Biitha tseaTse, tollow enngh is heard, ap-
ply the remedy, and it Is easily subdued ;

ii.
Tuk DorBLR RirtTKD Solid Oroide (fold Jul

Jeweled levers, fiuest nickel works, utuallraold
ut $25 to $30. Kerhiried to only I5 T.iCU.

SILVER WATCHES.
Extra Fine Solid Pure Silver, Hunting Cased

Cy linders, $8.
Best Quality Coin Silver, Hunting Cased,

falljtfwelod levers, regulated and warruuted ac-
curate, tliitckiepcrs, OXLx IIO.

drawn up br the Prussian Government in

great originality. Mrs Edson finishes her
continued story, ami Horatio Alger, Jr. .con-
cludes his 'Sink or Swim' In a sa isfactmy
manner, as the juveniles will learn when
thev read it Many has fdruished a sea sto-

ry fn his own peculiar s;eitt, Sepug4ves
us 'An Evening with a Catuumunt.' Darling
tells us 'Why our Wedding was Postponed,'
iu his most comical manner, and theu there
ia a Christmas story, full of humanity and
goodness, aud th eyrtour lore stories which
will bear perusal Mf a dozen times, and

A BODY AND MIND DISEASE.
Such is dyspepsia. The stouincb and the

bruin are too intiniiitoly ullied for tbe one to
Kufl'cr without the other, s,, that djspobsia and
duspoiideiicy arc inseparable IM'Ubj nc added
tio.' that irritation the i' almost in- -

1 .1 . .u. i.., ,,, , ... J Lu uli.iii j.,t' ll.u I.....rti iai,tj itt.eaittjwtiteo VY lllittieiTTii vt uic icui- -

pcr.
The inrigoraliig and trnnqnifUtitig operation

of'Hostetler's Hitter- - Is Biixf powerfully devr
eloed in eases of indiecsliun. The W1 effect
of this agreeable tonic is comforting and encour

1867. aad adopted in the same year by
Parliament, elected by universal aiiffrage gan are protected bv patent, belong exclusively to

tbe Company, unit can be ased on no other organ .

assembling of the r rvneh l.eputtes. in order
that that tne question of peace might be con-

sidered. This demand lias been denitd hy,,
Prussia1, or practically denied, by beingclog- -

-- The Tery Best Quality Patent Leseranirat the rate of one aepi. S4 nfattre for every
100-00- inhabitants. Hy thi constitution The nre"ent ftunlelt Orirsu lis received the most

BUT DELAY 13 IUNGEHOUS!eordial and bigfteat encooiiims from those ranking
tlironiiiucter Movcmcuts, lull jeweled, f J5.

All the ubi i vet elasi.es of Wat-b- are Hunt
ing Cased, perfectly regulated, and each war

the legislative power is ex cis?d by h Fed
among tlie Ural of musicians orgsnlsts.era! Council and a Parliament the former

o, ,1 with au impossible condition. T
Prussian chargethat the absence of a French
Government obliges her to starve Paris is
false." The Prussian negotiations- - brgau

'The. properties of the KJ5 IWCT0RAXTiMXespoudiiig to our Federal Senate, and The Xrir York independent says of th BatLost and I ound' is a regulai California tale. aging. A aiild klow pci- ,e- b- t.H- system, the
chronic uneasiness in the region of the stomach
is lessened, and tbe ncrvuii - re-- t which

th latter to the House of Representatives rU-Qrgan : "Hi by far tha most perfect reedby a new aspirant fur fame iu the columns ofwith a fervent respect, for the I n m il peopleThe Federal Council couaUtsof 43 members. mtrnhjcJfaTe ever seen.Jiallou. In addition to these there are many cuaractenics the disease is abated. Tin- - in,close with a refusal of an opportunity todivided a follows : from Prussia. 17 ; Sax articles worth reading, in the shape of provemeni is cot transient. It is nof m-eed- -hear ih.--

aredcmulconttnu(riUra, balsainie, soothing and
healing. It braces the nervous system and pro-
duces pleasant and refreshing sleep

It Exhilarates and Relieves
Gloominess & Depression.

our, 4 ; Meckleuburg Sehwerit), 2 ; Bruns-
wick, 2; and all the other States, 1 each. sketches, poetry, etc., etc., and all for th

sura of 15 cents per copy, or $1.50 per year
d by the return of fhe sda syinptoms With

superadded force, as ia' always the case wheniNJuencE or the Prussian demands,
M. Favre conrludea as follows : "An arThus Prti-si- a. with a population of 24.000. oamed. atcd stimulants are giy u for the comThe December number close Vol. 32. Tbe000, haa only 17 rote, while the rest of

Th Chritian leader xvrlf : ''We had tio idea
tint a reed instrument could lie brought to such
utiwBlaBj,'"1: llWBS . i-

sa- ial lejfcida-,-'va- t tsnjlatl ..';ie'v -

The rorl- - Observer says j Pgrity
of voicing, richness of tone, and wonderful or
u bestial combinations, together with a number
of new and original stops, render, it an instru

inistiee is tbe only means whereby an ex plaint, hiich nose seems io impart a pcrauian- -

ranted by special certificate for two years.
Ageuta and Dealers ordering six ofonrfl6

at a time, will receive an extra Watch freejn
king seven $15 Watches for $H0. No discount
can, he allowed on oor cheaper,.jra4char

All Orders for Single Watef.es, Cash must be
sent lb advance Scud by Post Office Order,
Registered latter, cr Hunk Check, payable to
our order, and gttods w ilt lie sent by Express or
in Registered at our risk.

Orders lor nt least six Watches, or over, will
be sent by Express C. 0. Ih. by depositing a
small amount with Express agent, or sending
references as assurance of good faith.

Write order plain, state kind and price of
Watch desired, inclose price as above directed,
and address

THU EMPIRE WATCH CO.

New Year will commence with many rare
pression of the French" people oh the ronse t ovelties, so dou't delay in making up your Containing all these Qualities in scout

ent aocossion of nealtliiui mvigoratmU. But
this is not, all. Tlie aperient and anti bUious
properties of the prcpaiatiou arc scun civ secon

Narth Gannauy. with a population of 6.000.
000, .,, jjtf vines. The Parliament, .cLiw
r House, in eJcte.l by uaiveraal aafrae

II a.. A - J m ..V,

qnence of Imperial ertme can be obtained. aud concentrated form, it has proven to be tbaPrussia practically asks us to lay down our
dary in importiiucc to'lts tunic virtues. Ifarm as a preliminary to the consultation ofoooroing io a nxeu ratio in lajpmaiioii. i m

clulis or purchasing at th periodical depots
Thome At Talbot", 63 Cougress Street, Bos-
ton, aie the publishers. i

Tub Model Parlor Magaz'ne and a valua

men. ol such perfection gs to of neyona com
petition"tin the national will, and that the population ofPresi8uff at the Federntiou belopgs to

Prussian Cfow n. The Kfntr of Prussia
MOST VALUBALK LUNG BALSAM

arer offered to sufferers from Pulmonary disea-
ses. Prepared by i a "4;

cou- -

there is an overflow of bile the secretion ia soon
brought within proper limits, and if the biloary
organ is inert and torpid it is toned aud regulat-
ed. The effect upon tho discharging organs is

The nreis and nuhlic everywhere who hareFans. men. women and child en. shall starve
pending the vote. We call right and justice ble pieiniuin to each subscriber. Demorest'sdncts tlie intercourse with Foreign States

Monthly stand uurivallml as a family Mag had an opportunity of listening to its beautiful
strains, not only give it their uaqunlifiod appro
val, but unhesitatingly concede that it stands

Ihe Cuiirieil and the Parliiaini-u- t Mieet every
year, the membs of tlie latter being elect

to witness against them, tierrnaoy. herself,
if consulted, will condemn them. TheGov- - azine. Its choice literature, its superior Mu

equally salutary, and in Cases or constipation
tne cathartic action is just sufficient to produce
the desired result gradually and with ut pair.

W. H. TUTT &No. 136 Broadway, New York
P. 0. Box HUH. nor. tM5:3md for thnae vears- - Th Parliament voles sic if large amount ot valuable lufjormatioii,

it practic I aud reliable fashions, end artist -

eminert will faithfully attempt to render
peace possible, and in that she will have (hethe supplies every year ; and possesses the AUGUSTA, 6 Ar. amvu. r. b. a'aaABMon, wn. t. lawThe bitters also promote healthy evaporation

from the surface' which is particularly desirabletic illustrations, e ve it a just claim to itsoperation of the army of Parrs. Mean Sold by Druggists ererw
'

here.
oct 98. Ie70.at this season wben sudden spells of raw, unwell-earne- d title, 'The Model Magazine ofwhile fiiris calls to arms to i how what a

pleasant weather are apt to check the natnralAmerica. jiou cannot do without Demogreat people can do to defend their homes.
rat's Monthly. Yearly. $3. perspiration and produce congestion of the

liver, coughs, colds. The beet safeguard aamnsttheir honor ami their, independence. You.

without a rival.

TI Bnrdett Organ ranges In priee from

. $135 to $1000.
We have alao New Cabinet Organi at

'Vt75, 1100, &.C. -

C. N. Tremaine A Bro.,

DANVILLE, VA.,
FOR TIIKBALKOF

Demorest also gives extraordinary Premiill maae tnese rarx iuiowu as oppoortum- - all diseases i bodily rigor, and. this the gi eatuina to each subscriber, among which isly may ane."

Pll I 1 1. 1 1 Y It ICOTII I lt,
Ifb TIPO DOORS ABOVE THE
Court Souse, on Main Street,
RirWTB KIR THANKS TO TBI

verr liberal natronaee en

egetaule Ifestorative essemiany promotes.

unlimited right of address .o the crown, and
the power Ut initiate aud ameud all laws
The Executive has the power la dec are war
and to make peace, to appoint foreign em-ba-- s

dors, the chief officers and
employee, of the Government. It i 'also his
duty to see to the execution of the laws
like our own President, he i alao Comman-
der in chief uf the army aad nary.

Every German is eual before the law ;

there are no special privileges r, served to
the uobility. No .person Can be punished ex

Leaf Tobacco.NORTH CAROLINA,The West Virginia Elections The Whee Superior
Court.

aplendid Chromo Parlor Picture, or a larga
and beautiful engraving worth $10-05- , or
the splendid book of home imprivcment, 600
pages, eutit!. d. "How to --Write.-Talk. Be-
have, aad Do Business' price, : or.

OaXUWF.U. COUXTT. J
ling Be. ,iter gives the returns from all the joyed by them dttrinfMbe past rear, and hopa,

by fair dealing and strict attention to bnsineeaMary E. Stafford. Pl'tff. Sale room 106 by TO feel, with uiueteen Skv- -

IUghU.
Promnt attention to the Interest snd Comfort of

vorcs.against to merit a continuance, if not au increase oftaecounties except seven, which will n ,t vary
the result IM votes. Jacob's (Dexn.) ma--

WHOLESALE AOEN' R,

435 Broome St., New Vork.Julius A.Stafford. Deft same.
In this case it is made to appear upon affi 29 tf We rfll crmHnnc to keep on hand a

"Vlsntera snd their Tesms.
XJrsves' Wsrebonse haa now the Largest Bates

Rodm in Town. WaxwdTtocked nptn Arhoa
nod sn'p- -

Jenn June's Cook B ok ; or, a grnid Ster-escop- e

and Series of Views ; or, a good Pock-
et Bible, bound in Morroeco and gilt edgea ;
or. Mm.-- . Demorest's System of Dress (,'ut

Jnly 92, iSTfl,jorifj for Governor, 2,336. In the PiratCon- -
fan nnvn tnsnlr of indavit that aftediligeutaejiFeh. the defendant

cannot bu found within tbe limits of this C. W. TOPPIJVC A CO., cluiiineat nia-ot-
. lrv Stalls for Uoraes. Call snd see ua.

octW ly. C
Mate : It is therefore ordered the publication Produce Commission Merchants,

gressiohat District. Davis (Dem.) has 1.314

majority ; In the Second Dietriet. McGrew

(Rep ) D87 innjority : in the Third District.
Hertford (Detn.) has 1.834 mai rity. TfnthT

cenatn the have IS and the Rad

312 Greenwich Street, New York.

ting for both Ladies and Children ; or. Mine.
Demorest's Suspenderjind shoulder Bra-e- s ;
or, Two Dollars wonh of full-six- e Patterns ;

or. a choice from numerous other Premiums,
which are worth fmin two uf five dollars"
each, is g:ven to each subscriber'. Sr list
in Monthly. Also Splendid Premiums for

RECEIVERS OF ALL KINDS OF1

THE LEADING CHURCH MUSIC
Book of the Season !

THE CHORAL TRIBUTE,
BY L- - 0. EMERSON.

he iqade iu the "Uiu Ann a news
paper published in Salisbury, N C-- , for six
weeks, notifying the defendant to appear at
the next Term of the Superior Court, for ihe
County of Caldwell, at the Court House in
Lenoir, on ihe 8th Monday after the 3d Mbn- -

cept ny tue process id law. I jMcoreticalty,
at least . the pre ia fre.

Changes In the c.oustitatinu ean'tmly be
voted in Parliament aud the Federal Cooa--

y a two-tbird- s majority. The Charter
twvidi s furthermore that Uegotiatbins shall

I J into wi'b tae 64uUiern State, in
order to effect If possible. B Uili4n betweeu
the juat.hrn end eeulberu div:..,u - uf Ger
Btany.

The Council is presided over hy a Federal
Chanceilor, appi.inted by the King of Prus-
sia, aad this office, is held at present by tbe
Count of Kisinarck-Sehonliause- Prrsideut
4f tbe Proasian Ministry, and Minister of
Foreiga Aftaira.

Southern snd Northern Tredaclion. such ss Tobac-
co, Wool.llopa, Hides,Skios. furs Fcsthen, Ilasrp

Freh and Suit Fish,
-,-- EVKRY VajtBTT

Whiskeys, Brandies. Bum, Gin, aff , af
AFSO, ,i

BOOTS, SHOKS, rOMKSTrCS,
PIKC'K GOOPS,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
in fact, almost every taiag usually kept ia a va-
riety Store, all ct wtioh we will ttU low for
Cask, or Country Prcdnco at the Mgb- -

icals 10; of theae last 7 hold over. In the
Hoase from the counties rKiFteT7 the Dem naga, neeseax. Oreen snl PrWd traits Wins,

Clubs: A Ij rover & Baker Sewlmrinaehina The best S.ard Music Book written TnTo- -: TlL-TliT-
L. ,,fif:rday in March next, then and there to answer

the eornplaint of tbe Plaintiff, which ia filed aa.i.oei ucw. vuotra ana raw, ijbi-tlr , . long exeenexMB in tae
LConereeations are dehehted with it. Price. i"a aeaaeas saaaUa . io aeU. rccda10 the office of said Court.

ocrats have 38. aud the Radicals 15. with
three to hear from, two uf whom will pnaha-bl- y

be Democrats. This is a total reversal
of the state of affairs two years ago ; and,
considering the, circumstance' under which
it was achieved, i, the graadeat eJatyral feat

iw.r doien. Mamnla enniea delay for the l ijlv'. uiaii.ct prii.es. tlui iiWitness. R. R. "akefield

price $55. is given for unly'tweuty subscri-
bers, or for teu subscribers aud $15 extra io
money, or for five subscribers and 0 extra
in money. Addraes, W. Jennings Demo-
rest, 834 Broadway, X. Y. SpeeitDeu cou-
lee are sent pott-fle- e for 15 ceota.

.u r. . mS-- JL- - oaj a r T. . .a hmi s.aOl ,-- it rJ nrimm.
" " en-e- lars -- ni m sppucatloni CotMnleaHai for

sa u v. uun. mus ue u uciouei . ioiv. t r tr ""e- - r- - -
sscwaf arsffnee per eenB woo!. Be. 1 1 cperceat es; marasa pn

- Oliver SitxoB t Do. rris soirrrrrr.C f'A IPS d EP0-TT- ?ttt. K- - HAALHribftC. C.
3 w:(pr few )It rnll be pere:vJ ttat tl ere is a grest ' C 3. IMtaoa V Co. Wc w York.j tne aj j Jmly 1, tare.


